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"Fot very man a square deal, no
less and no more."

SUBSCRIPTION RATKSiJ
One year .. ...m.m..$i.o
8 It tnOnthlt HtWWwmtMWHIIWWimHWXHUW w
Three mouths . ..m...MMMm. $o

fXtivritbljr In advince.)
e.l--

ilOV TO RUM IT.
Rcmiltiy Iwnk draft, postal money

onlc'r ou Item!, express money order, or
rccistcrcd letter. Make all remittances
payable to The Bend Bulletin.

Stage and Mall Schedule.
Arrive at Hesd.

from Khanlko via rrintrnie-.....- 7 p. m. dully
1 rora Laktrtrw al Stiver Lake............ i a. tn. ilallr eirer Tuea.
from Tumalo Tuts.. Thura. end SUU-.- J5 ! m
From Laidlaw dajty ept Sunday ....9tj m.

I.VVB HkD.
For Rhanlko vta rrincTiltc . 6 . m. dally
Vot Lakevicw and Stlrrr Lakt. ... ... ...

. ..4, . V.VP.Ta dally execpt Sun.
Vr rumaloTuoi ,Turi and Sat ..- - Sa m
for LaWlatv dallj eacept Suuday. ..... a. ra.

loT OrFiCR Itovss Week day;8a.tn toSp.
fa. gunday. from it a. m. to ti m., and halt
hourancr arrival of all matli Iron railroad
reaching Bend before 8 p. m.

Tblki-iion- Office Hovaa Week day, from
m. to 9o p. m. Sunday and holiday,

from txo a. m. to it noon, and from p. ra. to
Vioo p. in.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1906

., REDMOND'S FAIR.

An exhibition of a country's
and products is always im-

portant from an educational and
standpoint. The old-tim- e

county fair of Eiistcru communities,
where the farmer brings his best
corn and largest pumpkin, his juic-

iest fruit and fattest porker, his fin-

est marc aijd friskiest colt, with the
good housewife bringing along a
gtcat array of jams and jellies,
bread and cakes, crazy quilts and
fancy work such an exhibition in
the rural East is always looked for-

ward to with pleasure by the par-

ticipants and is a great educator in
its own way. It furnishes an op-

portunity for the man who can
grow the finest corn and largest
pumpkin to tell his less skillful
neighbor the secret of his success
tell hint how he did it. Different
methods of plowing, seeding and
tilling the soil are naturally the
subjects of conversation at such a
time. Methods a're compared and
results noted.

The fair at Kcdmoud. will, in like
manner, result in much good to set-

tlers in the upper Deschutes valley.
If it is profitable for those living in
old communities, where farming has
long been practiced, to meet and
compare methods and results, how
much greater must be the profit for
settlers iu a new country to meet
and study methods in a similar
'manner? Here agriculture is large-
ly iu an experimental stage. The
soil has its peculiarities unknown
10 the average new-com- er pecu-

liarities which are daily being fath-

omed by study and experimenting;
the required moisture does not come
down in the way from

the heavens, but must be applied
through the irrigating ditch; seasons
differ somewhat from other com

munities and the proper time to
sow and harvest is a problem to be

solved through experience. Thus,
an exhibition where men can show
their crops and compare methods
aud results is of especial value to
the settlers in a new country.

Furthermore, the value of the
Redmond fair as an advertisement
for the Deschutes valley will be of
110 small degree. Visitors at the
exhibition will be surprised at the
excellent showing or the grains,
grasses and vegetables that have
been harvested hereabouts. Each
year is demonstrating more cer-

tainly that practically all the prod
ucts of a temperate climate can be
grown abundantly inthe Deschutes'

valley. I no way can this fact be

impressed ou people's minds more,'

forcibly thau by showing them a
complete exhibit of the products of,

the country grouped in one place in
an attractive manner. This will be
done, at Redmond. Hence every-- ,

xne should take a hearty Interest

khe Redmond fair and be on hand

ttt :

with several first-clas- s exhibits,,
illclp to male it a success. It will
pay handsomCly-i- n thlfcAil.

Some papers und writers arc lliJtv

arguing that Roosevelt's nliuolttlced
purpose not toxica. candidate for

in 1908. can not fcUud be
fore the nrgumeut that it is his duty
as n citizen to serve the country ns
president lor another term. They
argtic that the work so ably started
by him must be carried still further
along that fdr him to refuse a re-

election would be lo shirk his duty.
A clever argument. Once convince
President Roosevelt that duty de
mands that he serve hiscountry us
president another four years and
there will be no shirking. If Roose-

velt, as a man, stauds for anything
and indeed, he stands for much

that is wot thy it is an uncompro-
mising performance of duty and
what he considers right. Convince
him, then, that his duty continues
to lie in the white house and he
will not refuse n rcuominatiou.

A Correction.
The old maxim that nothing

from ten leaves ten must be taken
with a. grain of salt. Some times
nothing taken from an amount
makes a great difference. Last
week, The Bulletin, in its state
ment of the number of acres which
the state engineer had recently
certified as reclaimed by the D. I
& P. Co. under its last application
for patent, dropped a cipher
(nothing) from the correct number.
24.000 acres, mak'tug it reail 2,400
acres. If this company's crcat
work of reclaiming the vast stretch
of fertile desert laud contiguous to
Bend was accomplished in such
small dabs as tracts of 2,400 acres,
it would be slow work itidecd.
Their schemes are larger and
broader planned than that. Be-
sides the many acres heretofore
reclaimed, the state engineer this
time certified to the reclamation of
24,000 acres.

Mr. Hammond's Latest.
The OiegeeUa.

Mr. Hammond's announced intention
uf building a railroad to Central Oregon,
and alto from Stsuide to Tillamook,
menu a great ,iea more than a similar
announcement from others of nerlian
greater prominence in the railroad world.
With the exception of 1. I. I.vtle. Mr.
Hammond build fewer railroad on pa-
per and more with iron ami atcel and
Umber than any other railroad builder
who has invaded this state in the past 10
years. It is unnecessary for Oreronians
to posscM extraordinary powers of mem-
ory to raeall the lime when Mr. Ham-
mond's Astoria railroad was regarded as
a joke. Kxtwrfcnccd traffic wen on the
big railroads, of course, could figure out
to a nicety that be vtouUl never be able
to make the road jmv .

It had been the railroad policy in Ore-
gon for many years before Mr. Hammond
came, to refrain from building into any
new territory until there was sufficient
traffic developed to make immediate re-
turns possible. The logical working of
this jtolicy of course presented any traf-6- c

being developed until there was a
railroad over which it could lie marketed,
Wlien it rained the improvident philoso-
pher was unable to patch his roof, and
when the weather was dry it required no
patches. Hut Mr. Hammond went ahead
w Hit his Astoria road just as Mr. I.ytle
went ahead with his Columlra Southern
and is now going ahead with his line to
Tillamook. What lias been accomplished
in the way of industrial development
along that road between Globe and Sea-Hid- e

is too apparent to need mention to
the thousands of people who pack the
four paaaenger trains which daily go over
the road betwu Portland and Seaide.

Tim virgin field which Mr. Hammond
opened up with his road to Astoria pre-
sented no greater allurements to capital
tlian that on which he has now- - directed
his attention, 'and there is no reason for
believing that cither the Corallis &
IUstern extension or the Tillamook ex- -
tension of hi h.'es will prove any more

appointing man lias the Astoria road.
There is a general lelief tlwt Mr. Ham-
mond 'ms in contemplation some connec-
tion with the Oould system that is now-heade-

for Portland, Such connection
would be a ery good thing for the
Could system, for there Is no richer field
for the declopmeut of t'affic to I found
anywhere iu the Pacific NVl!Pt thau
in the telritory reached by the Hum-inou- d

Ihiat alrjtady built or under con-
templation.

ith Mr. Hammond's record as a man
who "does tilings," it is a matter of

to Portland whether it is the
Could system or some other road witli
which J19 will form a connection. We
will have excellent assurance that it will
not be oiie.of Jliose taicr aflniira,. lark-ru-l

by nothing lull Stage money and prom-
ises. Ten mil s of real railroad, hauling
traffic out of 0 new region, are worth
more, than ten thousand miles of the
kind jpf railroads that have been con-
strue fd of hot air.

" 'Take Notice.
Small' old heifer, branded

wi.t,b '(. ot) jef.Osbphldcr came to my
ranch at Towilt Buttes last No-
vember. GwT:e caii have same bv
paying charges atiu'for this ndtice.1

14-2- 0 V. T. CASMY.

Problems That Confront The Irrigator.

A New Kind of Irrigating Tubo.
Briefly described, the most inex-

pensive, inefficient, and at the snmc
time the most common method of
furrow irrigation is from earthen
ditches. A small ditch, often par-
allel and adjacent to a permanent
ditch, extends across the upper
boundary of the tract to be irriuat- -

cd. Iu otic embankment of this
small ditch openings are made with
n long-handle- d shovel, and the wat
er conveyed by the ditch issues
through these openings and flows
dowli the furrows. Theoretically
this is all that is required for proper
distribution, but iu practice there
arc difficulties that cannot be suc-
cessfully overcome. It is impossi-
ble, for instance, to divide an irri-
gation stream equally among a large
number of furrows by such means.
A skilled irrigator may adjust the
size and depth of the openings so as
to secure n fairly uniform flow, but
constant attention is required in or-

der to maintain it. If the water is
permitted to flow for half nn hour
unattended the distribution is like
ly to become unequal. The banks
of the temporary ditch absorb wntcr
aud become soft, and ns the wntcr
rushes through the openings erosion
enlarges them, permitting larger
discharges and lowering the gener-
al level of the wntcr iu the ditch so
that other openings tuny have no
discharge. ISven if it were possible
to divide the flow of the ditch equal-
ly between a certain number of fur
rows the difficulty would not be
overepme, bccait4e the number ol
divisions would invariably be t jo
small. In using such crude meth-
ods it is difficult 10 divide a stream
of, say, 40 miner's inches into more
than about 10 equal parts; but good
practice usually calls for n flow iu
each furrow of from ouc-ftft- h to
three-fourt- of a miner's inch,
which cannot be secured by this
method.

In irrigating such crops as corn,
potatoes, sugar beets and vegetables,
all of which arc planted iu rowi,
the usual practice is to make fur-
rows midway between the rows
with a light plow or cultivator.
Openings arc tlcn made iu the
ditch bank nt the head of each fur-
row. Sometimes, however, one
opening feeds two or more furrows.
The latter is the common practice
when the head ditch is permanent.
Before water is admitted to the fur-
rows on the strip to be irrigated a
check dam is placed in the head
ditch opposite the lowest furrow of
the strip. The check dam may con-

sist of earth or of manure aud earth
combined, but it is uiore likely to
be a canvas dam or some one of the
many kinds of tappoous. The pur-
pose of this check is to hold Jim
water iu the head ditch at the de-

sired elevation aud to distribute the
flow lxjtwccn the furrows. The
number of furrows which should re-

ceive water at one time will depend
on the crop, the volume of water in
the head ditch, and the smoothness
and texture of the soil. With the
crude appliances of this 'method
constant attention is required in or-

der to distribute the water some-
what equally among the furrows
and to see that the stream flows
down each furrow without damming
aud flooding a portion of the crop.

Some consideration should be
given to the best way of watering n
Held at the time of planting. If the
stcepeht slope is likely to cause ero-
sion, the rows should be run diag-
onally. When the surface is roll-
ing, the rows, particularly if they
consist of fruit trees, should follow
the contours ou the desired grade.

Iu this kind of furrow irrigation
one man will irrigate from two to
six acres iu a clay, and the cost of
one irrigation, including the mak-
ing of furrows and head ditches,
will vary from about 50 cents to
$1.50 per acre,
THU U8J? Ol' SHOUT TU1I118 IX I'UK-HO-

IK NIDATION.

In furrow irrigation as ordinarily
practiced one of the worst defects,
as has been already stated, is the
difliculty of dividing the stream
equally among a large number of
furrows. A simple reinedy,, which
is both cheap aud cffectiVo, is here-
after described, and it general
adoption in all sections of the West
where no better appliances arc in
use is recommended. Short tubes

are inserted m the lower
batik of the head' ditch a 'trifle b;- -

low the surface of tt.e. water and
eactf'tiWYilrhf&es' a
one or more furrows. In perman

- - -- ' '--.--

ent ditches with n clearly defined
high-wate- r mark the boxes arc
placed at the same dislnticc below
this mark; but iu n new ditch,
where there is no such mark, the
boxes may be placed so that the
bottom of the openings will lie
slightly above the bottom of the
ditch. The flow is rendered fairly
constant by means of n small gate
at the upiK.'r cud of each tube. The
tubles arc usually tttndc of wood,
are from 12 to 36 inches long and
nearly square in section, while the
area of the opening left for the
passage of water varies from 1 to
20 square inches. In some localities
short lengths of discarded pipes
from one to two inches iu diameter
arc used.

These tubes arc made of four
pieces of 4 by 3J inch boards 14
inches long, nailed together in such
a way as to leave an opening 2

inches wide and 3M inches high.
Ou one cud of this box n sheet of
galvanized iron four by five inches
and about No. 22 in weight is
fastened to the corner by menus of 11

leather washer and a six-penn- y

wire nail. The flow of water
through tlu box is regulated by
menus of thU nlate, which revolves
around the nail. The boxes were
made and used to irrignte cach,
apricot, nud prune orchards iu the
vicinity of Mountninvicw, Cal., by
B. P. Kuapp. The water supply
is obtained from n pumping plant,
with a capacity of t,ooo gallons per
minute, locate I - iu the orchard.
Ordinary ditches in earth extend
from the pumping plant to the up-
per boundaries of the various
orchard tracts, and the boxes are
used to divide the water equally
among a large number of furrows.

Mr. Kunpp prefers deep to shal-
low furrows and uses n smaller
number between the rows of trees
than would be required if they
were shallow. These furrows are
made with n double mokllmard
plow attached to a sulky frame.
1 his i.i.p.::nci;t Iooeus the sod to
a depth of 10 inches nud makes a
large ami well-define- furrow.
When it is desired to loosen the
subsoil of the orchard and allow
the irrigation water to penetrate
the soil to a considerable depth n
subsoilur made by the local black-
smith is attached to the plow and
also to the sulky frame. This
combination loosens the soil to the
dipth of 15 inches. Water turned
into furrows of that character is
speedily and readily distributed to
the devjxr roots of the tree without
any appreciable loss; by evaporation.
Soon after the water is applied the
soil is smoothed over with a spring-toothe- d

harrow. When the boxes
are properly set and the furrows
run, the work of irrigating is much

iHess than by the confmon method
aud not more difficult than when
costly appliances are used. With
the comparatively large boxes hure
in described the water may be di-

vided with fair accuracy among
from 10 to 100 furrows by properly
controlling the openings.

At the time of the writer's visit
to the locality, July 31, 1903, two
men were irrigating n 28-ncr- e field
of sugar beets on au adjacent farm
with boxes loaned by Mr. Kuaup.
The water was conveyed from Mr.
Knapp's pumping plant through nn

canvas pipe and delivered at
a corner of the field of sugar beets.
I'rom there it was carried iu rather
a steep supply ditch across the cud
of the field. The volume carried
was about 60 miner's inches and
was divided among about half as
many rows of beets. One man in-

serted the checks and the boxes
and the other looked after the dis-
tribution of the water in the field.
While the water was retained by
one canvas dam a second canvas
dam was inserted 50 to 100 feet be-
low, the distance depending ou the
grade, and a box was placed oppo-
site each furrow. When the beets
were irrigated as far as the first
dam it was removed to a point be-
low the second one nud tlie opera-
tion of putting in boxes nud irri-
gating repeated. An extra supply
of boxes was kept ou hand, so that
there was no necessity to use other
than ory boxes.

Ifi the'nlirseries at JFrqsnol Cal.,
a similar device 'is tisctl irt irriirat- -

ing nursery stock; hc1' stock is
set out iu rows, tour feet apart ajid
seldom more tbaus 500 feet fonp,
A furrow frbm'tu'ree1 to four inches
deep iftade'-of- t cTdUh sltfe oX dvof youujj trees and nbotit nine

indies from their base with a small
walking plow Uritwn by one horse
Water is conveyed to the nurseries
In ordinary earthen channels, but
the distribution is made by small
wooden boxes made of common
pitlc lath. The opening is so small
tliut there is no need of a gate.
Oile of these lath boxes placed with
its center two inches below the
water in the supply ditch would
discharge 0.7 miner's inches; if
placed three inches below the sur-
face, eight-ninth- s; and if four
inches, 11 trifle more thau one
miner's inch. The practice 011 the
orchard referred to is to place them
about two inches below the surface
nud to divide this stream equally
between two furrows. It retinites
about 12 hours forthi.sstuall sttcnm
0.35 miller's inch, to teach the foot
of the rows, 500 leet distant. The
cost of each tube in place does not
exceed three cents. The nursery
stock is irrigated every two weeks
I'rom June lo September, inclusive.

Similar tubci arc used ou many
of the navel orange orchards of
Tulare county, Cut. Some few
orchards were noticed where short
pl(es supplied the place of the
wooden boxes. These pijws nre
one nud n half inches iu diameter
and about 24 inches long, and ate
inserted iu the lower batik of 11

teuijwrary ditch. The water is
held at the desired elevation iu
these temjHirary ditches by earth
dams, and wnttr paws Irom one
division to mint her through n short
length of six-inc- h pipe which is
built into the earth dam.

Then home-mad- e devices for
regulating the flow iu furrows may
be adapted to any siae of furrow.
The box first described has an
opening of nearly 8.5 .square inches
under n six inch pressure. Such
boxes are for large furrows. On
the other hand, the small lath
box just described h intended for
small furrows. The discharge of
n tube can be controlled by a gate
iu such a manner as to suit any
furrow.

WORK YOK TIIK HOY.
The appliances recommended are

all cheap. Partners' loys can
make them during the winter
months. There is uaually vuoueh
lumber lying around the farm
buildings to provide the boxes for
a lu-acr- e tract. This suggests
that Western bovs who live ou irri-
gated farms should practice car-
pentry in learning to mak some of
these boxen, and next spring,
when the vegetable garden needa
water, try the nttv way. Govern-
ment Bulletin No. 1 15.

YOU should read Tiik IU'U.ktin
It gives the lien's all of it.
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POPULAR
TYPE OF HOG

Dimio-JcrHoy- nrt probably found In

nil tlui Ntatt and mimn purls of ('ana
dn, They uro licpt In Itirxo iniinlion
tliroiiKliout t Is torn bolt, and tholf
struitrt t'tiUKtltutluiiN ctiuhlo them to
stand heavy eoru foodlug well. In tliu

south thi'y ndiipt thi'iiiNidvoM iNiNlly Id
climatic conditions and nro probably
oiu of tlm ht hri'fdrt for that section
They nrn ml or mhmI). with sllghll)
dlsluil fiu ' nud !! r. Tliey nro not
so litiK't' us In funnel' )9f, but limit
U 110 giint ilirfcrencH holvviMm them
ami llorkshli-e- or I'olnnd-Chlim-

Thorn Is (Mitishh'inblo vnilntlou In Dm
type found In dllTt'niil IikiiIIIIpn, bid
Iu gHiieral tin PiiKK'-JiTKo- y is n very
good hog, nudum tiuly, malum veil
uoiulcnl " of food on I nn, Is active
nnd hardy mid Hilsptisl lo t'oudlllotm,
from iMsturhiK tu hoary corn femllug,
Hurw-Jtw- y cro well with n utiin
Ikt of bleeds, notably tlm I'oluiid-Ch- l

wa unit lift itll tn Mrtolm lift nnllt'M""-- ,
stot'l.. Homo I'lnlm Urn until Is rnlhmj
IHMir, but NlniiKlitur tests hnrdly Immi,

."y
tS. J1 CSlitfc. wjx$wi'mmmmm

' i Lw.jj. T..,u
" '.-- . ,. .!;? K1 . . ' ----"

OIUI CIIOII-'N- , lIlMOO-JIUME- r MOW.

tarsntt rhMHibn, Illlnala Ut fair. tCC,

this out. In briHlliiit nuslltlfs Dttroc
Jormrys stand hluli 'lids Is otM ol
their strHuirt imiIuis. TIhi sows nn
immmI modiHrx, ivsr Utr$ llllsrs, and
tlw young pla-- s ars iHm sHIra ami
Itrtty, says John It. Osntry of ladlana
ht Uhlo IVtnur.

Tlw AuivrlrdM Dnnw-Jcrsw- HwIhu
llrHlrs' association, T. II. I'rstrMHi,
itwrwtHr). Thornton, lnd., mm law Nn-- t

Iowa I IiurtH'-JrinMt- y ltsonl asvoclattoM,
Itoliort J. JCvana, swrstary, l'rlM( 111,

were ttatnlillaJitHl In imo ami Iff) to,
prolwt In liilcrvats of ttlfl IstpsiI.

Tito Mnrlyr.
I'olly--) trs. lllsjtutMire's hinlwirMl

Iwh, dvrloj:d bad Itatttta. How tiki
you Inmr about HI Ioty Ub. Mrs.
UlKhmtiru Invited us all to an after-
noon too, so sliu cukl tsll in Imw aim
suffered lu slltiuwl llroolUytt Kau'W.

limber Claims
I'artiot haviiiK timber claim for

mI pleM: addrcsu, Nil Smith,
llsntl, Or. Stat amount of timlxir
rstiinatwl and trk asked (or
claim. ij-tot-

You waul Umn iwirW Then read Tht
nulU-tin- .

Ttbr IHHt Art of Jaew t, 1S7S.

NOTICH VOM I'LTltlilOATION.
V. . Utw oak,. To RathM. urstNM,

jsaaory .

Notbathil jitstsi that Is coaistMaa wftb
lb" prorWuaa aTlKa Act of loaarroa of JM
..". ratltlrd "As act M Ibr Mb tt iImSttImsC
In Ibr autre of Callfuraia, rr(on. 'Savawla
WaaM.ttoN'retrlMry.'' m nlnMrd to iC
ymoi ibom mmm oy an h ANgNol 4, la,

Chorum II Mrkfceea,
of Mr ad, coNMly of Croat.. Mate of Orsaat), bsoIbtaday sled la Ibla afOc bit .worn slSeNMM
No mi.tur Ibr pwrcthM uf Ibr NrW of MS ,

M I.IM.WB
AMd will offer proof lo bow that lblaud MHiabt la MMM ralaaUr fat Ha tlaaior or

llrNsnwaaa wttaraaw of
Sr'-'.'T- e"' " ' t- - sVBmrsT;

Any and all WMt rUianaw
Uttd. are rttttMeTlo Sblh7

i1alNulMlhtooce on or b.o.e Ibr MblTb
day of Ortobrr. IA
aa-- i MiCIIAKI, T NOLAN. MMiaSar.

NOTICK POK I'lUlMtWriON"
ltrtNil of the lulerbM--,

i;. S. Mwl oslee, The Italles, Oftisati
Jttfario. HMO.

notice m Ivchnrrctiy that
"". 01 bow, irfraoti. K aUd aatief ofTSt UftraUoNlo make Altai tOMMUUtMMI MSf In

autHNHt of hiarialM. vl II K. Nu lipewwlr
ApfM . IV4. for the Hwrf . aec 11. Is) 11. r ti au
KM,

lH.,f H CnwiolMtoHer. at bUofcce Ih Hemi,
iMruoN, 011 Srttewber ulh, loot
1 il'l 'J?1 Ih Ww'wa wltatases lu Hv
ofMW,UHd'?u,r,, M,WH smTcmIiIiHmmi

niuiaiui- - nowtilugaud Hubert A Ittttl, id
stseiftiiaf SfirSflttl joiiH niuM, ol Mater. DirMimI Carlylc C Tr( lw,,, H U.IHI, wrvauil.
Sf7 MICIIAIU. T NOI.AN liitfttter.

REWARD! -

The undersigned will
pay 10.00 for the
detection ami couvio-tio- u

of any person
who iu any way will-
fully injures or de-
stroys' its lines in
Crook Colliity.

Till DliSCHUTKS TELBPIIONB CO. I


